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J>HT»IC7A», aunanox, «!»«-.“1 " ’
* PM. MoXeVItiJ*. .

O. M. KoHIOKINO. M. P. 

Med,CT».inM0« a»»

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
(FEOXMTME.

ftNH* direst ml free Swfortk to 
v _ W»lksitoe. Every necessary scoot 
■Mo» Nr tko travelling public.

HANNAH DATS.
Wroxetar. Mot, 6. 1M7. «4]

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND 8TAQE OFFICE.

*• B. CimnUK Propnetor.
UrrUATBDee tko «nor « the North.ra

hotel ta Cu«d ep «nth every eeeommodanoe for ----------------- — A ttUeM>

; !’ ■ ttBWWMMBPi HwultiHU IJIIlcttrl IC.W

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thi. is th 
» largest a a* hwlOwatry Hotel la Weeuv 
Oenade**Bd charges •• moderate as any Heoe 
ia Mitchell. 8taf« Propnetor. Ovodetabhngfor 
100 Horace. Horeee ead Carrsegee for Hue. ee 

Sherlwil Mamie. UtT

■ Srn howls.
1 H tianaixTari an arronnr-aTjrew. saw

COLONIAL HOUSE.
(I7HE Subeeriher always kwps the largest 
a variety ead treat Sleek of

H0I8ERY & GLOVES!
m THE COUNTIES.

CHA8. a ARCHIBALD. 
Godeneh. A asset 33ad. ISM. re'tl

. , l lH John Onwtaon
‘œ'&TgZrsïi”!;

, f- KiefiiwStreet. GkMkfkli.

Toms te Moors,
■ » trmurw. aouciroan **.. estate*, c. w.

,. i A Office. Cmbb’e New Block.
» , - teaar r. toms. utmtaxmoomm.

Oeéenek, Aegwt tTdi. 1ML «wMMwMl

B D.HhsdsUeou,sg.
* 1 H tyiaaleTan, anonnrr, souerron *f
, V H p Ovienefc, 0. *. OSes. sgMKS lessee's

j’ 6re».Ww«eee« ealiaee. »w gser ww rfOtaegew
SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOrfl FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

GOOD HARD SÔAF,
• cento per bar or S ben for to cento.

H .lose H. «oiden,
g TKWXBT-AT-LAW.llOUCITOBIXCItaireiej

■ A N-ee-v P.b-., o—nrer,Sc.. Se^OWsrtre.
H 6i, OHee.es tta seta* dS. rtWW StaC.SM
I* iewfrom Oron-HoiMe Sanare.

DRUGS, DRUGS I

•(SMMMOrtoS.S.SofOOlJo)

Medical Hall, 

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST

*Seelerie,ead Iwporterei

genuine druos
ceomicals, rtxvonxsr.

Hair, Tootb, end Nell JBrnehee.

PA1HTS, OIL», COLOR*, DT* STUFFS,

HORSE* OATTLE MEDICINES
oakum in», Ac., Ac.

Onto™ front Medioel men pewurelhr «to 
ed to il lent Trade Pne«.

N.H— Physroji»'» Prom peon «niai, dto-

Onderieh, inn. 10, 1858.

LIGHT! LIGHT I LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
: Burning Fluid,Lamp Oil».

•For Sit. b.

Ood.nehJn.lTJh»»
F. JORDAN.

J. V. B»wood.
n a RRirrx R. attori conteta*.
Jo ew, te. flake, ever the taro* efMeren 1 .C. 
tMlor AO. earner ol Mirh* t|" “» North 
Btvuet. oodertch.

Doyle Sc Squler,
t%kK*nrm and attorn ins, solicitobs- 
i> in-Ctoweiy,4e. OodericluOet.
I. L. Dovu. ew5 W. R. Son am. B. A.

William Fraser,
A 1TD*K«Y AT L t W.80LICIT0R I If CHAWCBBT. 
A Cwnimer, Ac, WaBertea, CoeiM£ ef

WllUmiA It. Mais, B Ai
ZlHhKCBBT AND LiW OPFlCB. cuml tm* 
V hwldwia, Kiasmoo, Street Ôeéerteh.

N. B.-Omvevawiajr. Moeeyleal «a ewwm>nJ«Lmi,o ST.F.S1
hum. Irtt

1». W. WALKSa

ATrOBS«V.»T.LtW. HOLlCtTOB;l».CH»1^ 
eery. Oewveyanoer. fce.. Weat Mt-Oedarieh Oiu.»

J AMES T. OAKBOW 
Qouerton ISCHAltelBT, ATtOBSETATLA*. 
DO

TOBT, at the Dock.
JOHN BARNES.

Oedstfah, Marsh SSdi. IMS «tta.

Malcolm Nicholson. 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC*

DENTIST.
KLKCTBOPATHIST, te.

TEETH inerted in either PU 
BSBHL tin». Gold, Silver, or Valean

IiTTzT load Bobber o. reneoe.ble terme
CrttnS" ***' **" ***** Odtoe. Wort Street

M. GAVAGE,
OUY8 and nlln New York Draft*— Ontn. 
u beaks—National earraoey—State no tea, 
ud eanrtaat moeey at eeneat rate ol 
exchange.

1 Mi Deo..

ISAAC FREDERICK

• 1845,

Omce <- M. C. i's Law OBce,

' M. Malcontaoit,
IbUmiSTIR. ATTOBNBT. SOLICITOR.^**-» fcâ. 
D <*-’■• gfagy TQ LKifp

T1» McDonsall

Licavsnn atotiokkeb. batmilo. o—t,w 
Heron. Beta* » ««tag* sr ecwwr «rome», M- 

Oaded k. w»-trrO

Le. B. Hamlin,
nifIL BX01N1BB AND BURVBTOB, LAND 
V Ageetead Coevepwwer, Kincardine. 1

JAMES FERGUSON, 
BBCMTARY MORON TRACKERS* ASSOCIATION. 

BacoentLD, Posr Ornes. w40

». ». CAMPBELL,
1>RDVINCTAL LAND SUBVKYOB, DRAlTOHTS- 
1 *a*. Ac. OBce in Mr Carroll's Drag Store, at-

N. B.—All order* for eenreying leA with C. Tail 
Boom, Er, of WIogham, -----*— '------*---------

Agricultural 
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.

VTOTIC* is hereby given that LESLIE 
!■’ JOHNSTON ia no longer an Agent for 
the above Compear, hie aerriew haring 
been dispensed inth. Hehae no authority 
to take risks or transact any other bueineei 
whatever for the Company.

ft c. McDonald, Sec. 
London, Out., May 38,1868. wte-tf

H DUNLOP,
HKXT DOSI TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.

Baa an bas»

A 11(01 SUPPLY 
or

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
WIST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door west of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
dad one door Eat of (Ac Pot! ojfict.

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELEflV
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style * Warranted.
ALSO 4 GOOD AM 40 arid KMT OP

Gold and Plated Jewelr -Watches,
w47-lyr$t Coaatantly on band and warmted to be « 

reoreoantod, if not mooer refeodtd.

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.
AND

Provision store.

AudHIBAliD HODOB,

FBODÜCÈ DÉBBCHANT,
%

Oameron’ Block, Kingston Street,

^ OODÉRICH; 

flco.Highest mark cl price paid for graie sad all

6. BARRY & BRO.i

WOOD-TURNERS !
ANH UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St,, Ooderioh,

KEEP constantly on hand for sale si! arti» 
des in their line, such ae

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac-,

All kinds of wood-turning done, such as 
fool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokea, Ac 

Always on band, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to kite on reasonable term 

Ooderioh, May 3rd. 1865 15«5m*

The «lock wil) be «Id cheep to make war 
lor fiwk rood». Ifyou wants molly good 
dock go to f. Frederick’».

Goderich. Oct. It 1857. w3l

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Crabb's Block Kingston Street

PG* E3 W

EXCHANGE OmCE.
GODERICH. ONT.

Highest'Price Paid for
ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN BONDS.
Greenbacks, Drafts,

GOLD. SILVER. COHERCIAL
AND BANK OF

UPPER CANADA BILLS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

AT BBST RATES.
Omce—W«t Street, 3 doom Best of 

Poet OBce.
DBAS h SMART. 

Goderich. Feb. 10, 1868. 3w3m

OUR. Oat-meal, Corn-meal and 
Feed.

MillpLOl

ALSO, a lot of prim# Sugar Cared HAMS 
and Rolled Baooe.

Jwt received this morning,
500 Bcabala prima Potatoes.
1000 “ asts.

T. B. VANBVRY * Co. 
Ooderioh Jane 7.1857. wJOtf.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
OFFICIAL A88IGNEE,

INSURANCE. LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 percent.

B<*e—West Street, opposite Urn peel oRoe, Goderich.

B. HAZLEHURST.
Licensed aucttonjer^for the county or

TTayino s thorough knowledge of ell classes el 
XI Stove Goods. wUlglVehlsneet attention In Sales 
ttf Bsskmnt op other stocks entrusted to him. Farm 
Stocks Sales attended to on reasonable terms, land
lords warrants eisontsd. Mortgages foreclosed. Goads•æSi. .«Suss." •n«g
—---------------------------------«--------------------

Ruction à Commission.
OODERIOH • CLINTON

Established 1858.
QALÉS of Mleodlanwaa Property ia GoJoneh 
O erwnr Saturday, aM ia Clinton every Wed-

Monêy advanced oa Property Icy immediate 
safe and prompt returns made.

Farm Stock and other Salée punctually attend-

Mart,
«51 Market H»aam,Oo«rich

Money to Loan en Beal Ketate,
APPBAtSEKtotheTrartaad LoeeCompeer 

el Upper GeeaJa.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Mark* Soaem,Cedent*.

Land Office,
A RROIBf BS, Of Improved Faran sad Wild 

Land 1er Sale,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Ouderleh. Merok 1, IW7. Market Sgsere

AW>

Take Notice.

wkick ke is prepared to make op in (he ahort- 
«t notice, ud Cheap for C«k.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
OcAwteh. April «U IM» W».

STARTED AFRESH !

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Eu., 
U Sheriff hu b«a appointed ol

late Depety 
Sheriff hu bun appointed oficial Amiga- 

« under the Insolvent Act of 1854 for the 
United CoaotiM of Harm nod Brace.

dST Office in Cameron'» Block, King
ston street.

Februarv l»th. 1866. a

STOVES I STOVES

OODUBJOH

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MoPHERSON,

1d*0S to anooonu to tho peblte that ha in 
D sow prepared, with aw and improved 
steam machinery, te turn out hui superior 
aw ia larger aautitiu then hitherto, end 
hope, to give t« «me utefactioo that hu 
attended hi» »<brt» ap to tho prueo>.

The* aw have gained a wide-apmad , 
noDoVsrity throughout Huron and Bruce. 
^Emember the «hop : Corner of Waterloo

COLONIAL HOUSE!

DD GLOTESMOD GLOVES

Oodvriek. Aagut llad. 1851. »"*••

THE OLDEST KSTABLiaHMKNT
IXV TOWN.

OODBBICH FANNING KILL 
Ptunp Factory I

î:dkïr:,.k.-Sr,,.7iili,u,,,fce“ri,‘'“*‘’

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS 4 PUMPS.

He wool» perfroalarly draw etieattoe to hi . . ..
MARTIN AIK ANN

JH"®, Iff? ’»• ■«*■»*» finmurw

foW .e».»««»«*l‘«f»«*m.1oi, SSVk.

WBB.

1,808 TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D oil, that k» I» «ill obi» to «11 for euk, 
at tho lowut nt«, _____ __
AU IHDS #F FURNITURE

asu!M;SKi.“&W:
“o'oderiek 0«VS. 1866. •»«»**

?

wilh your nils, from tneee i must ny - »>■■*» 
change, but I look another and then «Mind mMU 
improving. I continued it until 1 have taken about tea 
butties, using the pill*, and I find tbut I have quite re
covered. I eat hearty art bout pain or uneasmew. lam 
well and have pleasure in attending le my bwaww- 
The doctor remarked tome I was looking much better. 
In Id him the Great Shoshonees Remedy was doing it. 
I have recommended the Remedy m seveml ceem end 
it has invanablv given good sstisfcetioji, and I would 

romm.ro-l.»rtl^vjUf<l~.noott
SwomU/brtmeatCotmeon.C.W

Tii CADMA]t p 
% Commimoner in Q.B., ia am) for the 

wUlyr County of Prince Bdwaro. C. W.

9

PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN W A B. SI,

COÂLÔH.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

gW Coal Oil L»m«, Ac. Aa. Old Iron.
Cooper. Hr»*, Wool AekiagA «ad Sheep Sties
lakes ie .«huge. ___

J.* J. STURT,
gw Sign of th Large Oddi Oil Band,

Oodenet.MuahUt.t6n HI

Shephard A Btrachan.
GROCERS, OODERIOH.

HAVE been re Appointed aole aguta at 
Ooderiek fer the «ale of the càlohrmtod 

Enter Factory Cheeu.
Local dealer» lapplmd at Ikd Futory 

Priais.
SHEPHARD * STBACHAN. 

God»ri»h. Mar 37,18(7, WISH

A OBBAT CUBR OF UVKR OMPLAIItT AHD 
-DYSPEPSIA lit CANADA.

Crnme*. Pneee Edvraid Co., C. W., Maroh. 1817.
Hem Voeu A Cwwauir.-Si», having m- 

rod wohin mr own perone UrolIhero Wet Me —

is to certify that I have been sorely adicted tor the lest 
three years.according lothe Doctors* statements with 
l.iver Complaint and Dyspepsia. I tied a feeling of 
slaking undvugue uneasiness about the stomach worn 
hen pain, eructations of wind, oeeamoimljmin, érowto- 
neee, eonsination, uneasiness in the right side, headeche,- ----- A. Ao enrl uroa «mill UNtOCed in

STOP AND SEE.
TDK following romefto « Troumemek - mroa 
A wonderful end .KlroonlliinrT erne In Cnn«le_e, 

Ih.OREAT INDIAN REMEDY. Tie,•" deniable and inrmitentible facts, sufficient to convince

SHOSHONEES REMEDY

remedy kne NEVER BEEN &UALLED. Vhere 
wee there eve, «ne» a en» eelM ta Ike pevern M 
WilronStorm, of Brirtlon^C. W., of ComompUon i«r

actually beeil tin crutches for veers, in spite of all treat-«rKS^Miewr—.IL UroS. rrfmdi m^
might be meutioned had we space. __

Q-C-l at the Drag *=» end « »Cr"7>L. 
unoeetionable cenificates on the uRKA" 8HOB- 
HUNEES REMEDY and PILLS, tart mlmfr yonr
** Pria of Ik* Itemed, «• larg* riolttv

Kf P«r "tale hy-I DnrogM, J« De-roe ta Me* 
rro Ageufor Orokneh.P. Jentan ui Ptatro A

WHOLESALE AltENTSt

J. ilhBRh Co.,
HOUWOOKffiMTi_____TASK,

b* HON, 
•TON A Co.

tMillTU to Loan at reasonablei tte*
A|>5i,ivcamero'n, 

Uoder'wk

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

MAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHS
Consisting ia part of ITeetof Eaffkad 
«lothe, Beavers, FThhaeye, Bearefciue,
English. Scotch,aqd French * *NchVtMfh.Oa 

ty of CanadianDoeskins, «ad u variety of Canadian Clothe; 
Plein, Satin, and Flowered Veetiage, Shirts, 
Gloves, Cape, Ate., dec.

He Me oonâdent of gtviuff eallefcctioa to uK 
Who etay favorhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool) 913 and upwards. 
W N. 3.—Catting doM to Oi*u. g| 
Goderich. Sept 15th. 18««.

IAMBS MMAILIj,

ARCHITECT,
18 AND srbUiKlCATIONS ol Build 

c.pgotapta a neat and correctetyle 
atthh Hofon Auction Hurt, Mar 

.Godeneh. few vlnllyly

Plan:
jW-

at Square.(lod<

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLER*8 

Stationery, Tov, & Fancy 
Goods Store.

BABY OAGm Î
of all kin*, »tyl« sad prions, excellent 

quality and Siat dam Sniak.

The Dsalslsu CUtbes-Wrlsger !
The beat ia aw ; wholiwle and ratail.

65 Ream» of Blee line eraamJaid letter 
Paper. 160 Rwam Cream laid, Blee laid, 

and
Variously Tinted Note Papers.

68 Baama Blw sad Craam laid

rooxaso^.1»!

OF ALL WEIOHTS AND PRICES

75,000 ENVELOPES !
ail Colon, Quality, Siaeu sad Kinds.

All the Popular Magasina raoeirad 
« soon « publitb-l.

Miscellaneous Books
oa hand—ways- Alio, aa axlawira stock 

ef the

Various School Books 1
A very large and varied stock ef Ladies’ 

ttud Gentlemens’

FANCY & SPORTING GOODS
always oa hand, all of which ora hoeght end 

imported direct tram the Beet European 
and American Munefaeiareru. 

Everything ia Stock will be sold at a very 
•mall advenue oa cost.

All thePopular Ballads
Songe, Vocal and Instrumental Music, 

procured in two days’ notice, and 
sold at Pabltsher’s Prices.

At BBTLBB’S.
Goderich. June 28th. 1867. w48

T A1L0 RING
X>. ADAMS

Returns his mostsincikethanks
for the very flatietibgaacourâgemeBl he has 

leceivedstnce he commenced business in «ode- 
rich, not being able to «locate over oeo-hal o 
h voider «brought to him Iasi season; having 

cow securedIâoililictfor

Carryinfron
,.d”6Tmg none bet imt^lalh tradehihea 

Uelieveshisexperteaceae Cutter te 
sccoodto none ia the Province,hsviagoarried oa

nsineseextensivetyandsuccessfullyin Hamilton, 
rmcipellytirst-classeustomers,and having beta 

Jut ter in one of the Principal Eslablishmen e i n 
Edinburgh, Scotland* he oarlesslyttates to a
CLOtBnG CAN BE MADE
u hieietaMishinun vquaao’.h» -w»l Kmbltah- 
men l i n T Jfonlo or Montres I.
Ooderiek, October 3rd. 1863. sw!7

INSURANCE-
Fire, Marine and Life Insérauees

irreoTxeoa aiiMaaaLaTaaaa.

Office — Kay-» Block, corner Court Houm 
Square end W«l St.. Goderich, C. W.
^ JOHN HALDAN, JR..

Agent.
Ooderiek, 17lh Scpl.,1861. w.lClf

FOUL PLAÎ.

ST CMiMfcKR MADB AND DION UOUOCAÜLT.

Continueâ.
Helen ui 

and said,
want» to thank you—’ ,.

111 don't understand this,” said the 
Ouourml. “ I thought yon told me thon 
wan nobody oa the island bat joe end 
year guardian angel. Did yon ooent this 
poor fellow for nobody t Why,he didyoo 
a {rood turn once.”^Opapat” said Helen reproachfully. 

“ Why, thi» ia ny guardian aagvL This 
is Mr. Haw]."

The General looked from one te another 
in amuemunt, then ha laid to Helen, 
•• this yonr Mr, Hanoi r’

’ -‘ Yea, papa.”
“ Why, you don’t morn to toll an pm 

don’t know this man 7” *
“ Know him, pape I why, of eoerw t 

know Mr. Hand ; know end revere him, 
beyond ill the world, except you."

The General lost patience. “ Are yon 
ont of your wnaw r»oid he ; “this man 
hero ia no Hawl. Why, this ia Jamw 
Seaton—oar gardener—a tickvt of-lwve

CHAPTER Lt.

At this fearful inealt Helen draw book 
from her father with aery of dismay, and 
then moved towards Hawl with her hands 
extended, w if to guard him from another 
blow, and at the «me time deprecate Bis 
iwentment. But then aha «W hi» deject
ed attitude ; and aha stood confounded, 
looking from one to the other.

”, 1 knew him in a moment byhUboyd," 
•aid the General, coolly.

“ Ah !" cried Helen, sod stood tranSx- 
ed. She glared at Hawl and hi» heard 
with dilating eyaa, and begun to trom-

Th/n she crept back to her father and 
held him tight ; but .till looked over hi» 
shoulder at Hawl with dilating ey« arid

ding check.
As lor Hawl, hia department all this 

time went fw towards convicting him ;
ned against the aide of the dare, and 

hung his head in eilenoe ; and hie face was 
ashy pale. When General Rolleston saw 
hie distress, and then sudden tenor and 

rngnance the revelatioii eeeraedtW create 
in hie daughter’s mind, he felt Sony he 
had gone so far, and said, “ Well, well ; 
it ia not for me to judge you harshly ; for 
you have laid me under a deep obligation ; 
and, after all, I can see good reasons why 
you should conceal your name from other 
people. But you ought to have told mjr 
daughter the truth.”l/.lcn interrupted him; or, rather, rile 
wemed unconscious he ww speaking. 
She had never for an instant taken her 
eye off the culprit ; and now aha spoke to

THE RIDGS PROPEBTT
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAIE JOHN 
OALT, Esq.

fflHIS property iitoaotifaltviituatod oppo- 
j. site the Town ef Oodench. on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
It €00- 

t or less, 
nows. Stables, 
ry and Orchard.

and on the Banks of Lake Hi 
tains 31 7-18 acred ot Land 
with Dwelling Hoaw, Oelhoi 
he., with larva Garden, Vinery i 
The Wood Land consisU pnneqwlly of Oak 
and the dowering Linder, Cherry, Maple, he. 
The Oroenda are iq very good order. There 
are three never failing springe of pore water 
on the Property. The sitoalion for a private 
residence cannot he surpassed in the Prov.

For tiros apply to
THOS. OALT, Eoq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE dOODINO,

Barrister, Ooder )h.
Ooderioh. 5th Jolr. 1866. ewSIlf

“ Who, end what, are you, air I"
“ My name ia Robert Penfold."
“ Penfold ! Seaton," cried Helen, 

“ Aliu upon alUa !” And aha turned to 
her father in despair. Then to Hawl 

n. “ Are you whet Pape wys V

O pope ! papa V cried Helen, ” then 
there ia no truth nor honesty in nil tho 
■world!" And she turned her hack on 
Robert Pinfold, and cried and sobbed upon 
her father’s breast.

O the emawment and anguish of that 
hour ! The pure affection and reverence, 
that woe Id have blast a worthy man 
wasted on a convict ! Her heart s best 
treasons flung on a dunghill ! This ia a 
woman’sgraateet low on earth. And Helen 

nk, and sobbed under it.
General RoUeston, whoa own heart 

ww fortified, took a shall ew view of tho 
situation ; end, moreover, Helen's taw 
was hidden on hia bosom ; and what he 
mw was Howl's manly and intelligent 
oonatcntnw pale, and dragged with agony
and el. SUB.

“ Come, come,” he «aid, gently. “ don’t 
be too hard on the man. You told me he 
hadsaveU your life.”

“ Would he had not!” said the sobbing

**“'Thera, Seaton,’ said the General. 
« Now yon see the consequence of deceit ; 
it wipes oat the deepest obligations.” He 
resumed, in a different ton#. ” But not 
with me. This ia a woman ; bet I'm s 
man, and know how a bad man oould have 
abused the situation in which I found yon
tW“ Not worse than he hu done'" cried 

Helen
“What do you toll me, girlf wad 

General RoUeston, beginning to tremble in 
his turn.

“ What cbuld he do wore# than steal 
my esteem and veneration, and drag my 
heart's best feeling in the dirt t O, where 
—where can I ever look for a guide, in
structor and faithful friend after this f 
He seemed all truth ; and ha ia all a lia ; 
would that 1 could have it this 
moment !"

“ This ia all romaiittc nottwnw, said 
General RoUeston, beginning te.be angry. 
—“ You are-, tittle fool, arid in yonr 
ignorance and innocence hare no id* bow 
well this young feUow has behaved on 
the whole. I tell you what.;—in spite of 
this one fault, I should tike to shake him 
by the hand. I wiUtoo, and then admon
ish him afterwards. "

« You shaU not. Too ahaU not, cried 
Helen, wising him almost violently, by 
the arm. . , , .

» You take him by the hand ! A 
monster I How dare you steal into my 
Mtwm I How dare you be s miracle of 
goodness, sslf-denial, learning, and every 
virtue that a lady might worship and thank 
God for, when all the time you are a vita, 
convicted—”

“ I’U thank you not to nj that word, 
said Hawl, firmly. ____

“ I’U call you what you are,i! Ichoow. 
said Helen, defiantly. But for aU that 
she did not do it. She «id piteously, 
“ What crime had I ever committed, that 
Tdd must make me the victim of this 
diabolical dewit I O, air, what power» of 
mind you have wasted to aohievv this vic
tory over a poor unoffending girl ! What 
ww vour motive f What good oould come 
of it to yon I He won't apeak to nw. He 

” it. gallon and obstinate!

(To Robert) You ked better tut» yodr heed 
away for l am a straightforward min, and 
I'm going to show hwyod are nota villain, 
bat a madman. This Robert Panfold wrote 
aw a letter, imploring dm to find him some 
honest Mudoyawnt, however menial 
That Idoked Well, and I mode him my 
gaiAgoer. He ww n capital gardanar ; 
but otaa floe day ke caught light of yen.
d^t^to^H^kMr.

with yod." Helen uttered ah ojantatii# 
of great «*5*. The General resumed; 
“ He eaa only hare ww you at a distance 
or you woeld have recognised him : brit 
(really it is laughable) he ww yon entac
hai#. ffidfitok yod did not mo him, and— 
WeU, hiabtadnitf kUrtkiaWtU, art did 
not haft you. Vou lamtofhCf Wwkaariw 
parted bnrglaira, and watched riight after 
night under your window. That ww out (ff 
love for you. His insanity took the farm 
of fidelity arid humble devotion. Begot 
a wound for hia paiw, poor fallow ! and 
you made Arthur Wardtito get him a clerks
P “Arthur Wardlaw !" cried Swtoe. 

“ Wwit to bim I owed it; Fond ho graoa- 
ad aloud.

Said Helen, " tie haUe poor Arthur, 
Me benefactor,” Then to Penfold ; “ If 
jrnu ar^that Jamw Seaton, you reodvod a

« I did,* said Venfolj ; and putting 
hia hand in hia boaoku ha draw out a latter 
and showed it to her.

“ Lot meow it," wid Helea.
“ 0 no ! don’t take this front mie too," 

mid ho, piteously.
General RoUeston continued.
“The day yoo sailed he disapi 

I am afraid not without some wild idw of 
being in the «new ship with you. This 
ww very raprahsnaiva. Do you hear 
young man f But what is the consequence! 
You got fhipwracked tngethqr, and the 
young madman takes snob caruof you that 
I find you wall and hearty, 
your guardian angel. And
to hia credit—he nw wt hi.----- ---
to raatora you with the world. Thaw 
ducksj one of which brings me here,! Of 

it wag EH riho contrived that, ri<* 
you. Young man, you must learn to look 
things in the tow ; this young lady ia nrt 
your sphere, to begin ; arid m the next 
plow, aha is erigaged to Arthur Wardlaw ; 
and I am coma out in this steamboat to 
take her tq him. And w for yon, Helen, 
Uke niy advice j think what moot eonvieU 

compared to this one. Shat year 
i entirely to this folly, a» I shall : end 

1st yon and I think only of hia good deeds, 
and w make him all th* return we can. 
You arid I will go onboard the steamboat 
directly ; and, whewweara there, we can 
tell Moreland there ia somebody alas on 
the island."

He then turned towards Pinfold, and
id :
“My daughter and I win keep in th. 

after-part ui the vernal, and anybody that 
Ukw can leave the ahipat Valparaaio. Hel
en, I know it Is throng ; but what eau I 
dot—I am so happy. You are olive and 
well : how eaa I punish or ofBot a human 
.nature to-day I and, above all, Ma can 
I crush that unhappy young man, without 

1 never Barewhom I should never i yon in this
world f My daughter, my dear lost child! 
and he held her arm» at length and gas* 
ether, and then drew her to hia bosomML-. W booogg,
and for him Robert Penfold oeased to ex
ist, except « o man that had wvad hia 
daughter.

“Pape,” said Helen, after a long pauw,
‘just make him toll why he oould not trust 

tome. Why hepwwd himwlf off to mo
for a clennrman.”

“1 am a clergyman." said Robert Fan
fold.

“O !"iaid Helen, shocked to find himw 
hardened, w oho thought. She lifted^ her tenca^and arrested me « n forger.
hands to haven, ancUheteara streamed from

1 vf dl, sir," said she, 

cannot reach your « 
and thenton more, i

faintly, I see 
lienee. One qu 

11 have done with ]
forever. ' Why in all thaw month» Uiet

, but ef an angel,—ye», "papa, of 
-why oould you not show

wordi wHh S ud majeity that ww vary
Sut General Rolleston, steeled by ex

perience of convicts, their plausibility, aarol 
their histronic powers, was staggered only 
for a minriant.’.

He deignrol an reply ; bat told 
Helen, Captain Moreland nw watting 
for her, end she had bettor goon hoard at

She stood tike a statue.
“No, pdpd.ni not turn my backed hint 

till I know whether he i»o felon or a mar-
^'My poor child, ho hw «right yen at 

!» with aetorer phrase I A judge and
y have settled that."

I rpfaaad to hear you r «id Hal 
do I care for rtorimhoote end

-,___ _____ I Strip hero to ellotarrtty.ni
know flow yonr dwri Ups end year own 
few wkatkar yon are a felon or a martyr. 
It » no pkraw. papa. Hein n lelenurn 
martyr i and l am atriort uafortnnata girl, 
dr else abase déloyal ode.’’ . .

‘ ’Fiddledee," saldGerim-sü Rolleaton,an
grily. Than, looking at his watch ; Ignvd 
yon fire minotw to humbug Win—if yod

Robert Psufold a
Bat frein thrit»

I RoUwtod.and 
And she fixed here 
n

__  den-
looked to Helen only, 

eyw upon hia face with 
intensity of observation 

anything ha had ever wen
in hia life

Itdaxxlefl hint; yet It did m* dUmay 
him. ^

“Miw Roilwton," said he, -my history 
can be told in the trine my prejudiced judge 
allows me.

“I am a clergy mart, arid a private, tutor 
at Oxford. Cine of my pupils ww Arthur 
Wardlaw. ( took an intorwt ia him he 
cause my father, Michael Penfold, ww in 
Wardlaw'. employ. This Arthur Wardlaw 
had a talent for mimicry ; he mimicked 

of the college officers pnbliekly and of 
inly, and ww about to he expelled, 

end that would have ruined hia immediate 
prospecta, for hie father ie just, but stern. 
1 fought hard for him, and, " 

with the anthoritiw,
_______grateful * s»waed t_
became greater friends than star, 
tided in each other. H» told sw h», iras 
in debt in Oxford, arid much alarmed last 
it should reach hia father’s ears, and low 
him the prolriiwd partaarahip. I told Mm 
I was dwiroua to buy a small living near 
Oxford, which was then vacant ; bat Ilud 
only «red £400,and the prim ww £1,000,
I had no means of raising the balsa*. 
Then he wid, ‘Borrow £3,000, of my fath- 
or ; giro me fourteen hundred of 4L «id 
take yunr own time to repay the £W6. I 
shall m m^fatharia partner fat n month or1
two,’ mid 1 "and yon «an pay w hwk by

of y#;“I thought this ww to 
I did not want the living for myw« ; bet 
to giro my dvarfather certain oomfartaaad 
country air every wwk ; ho needed them; 
be ww bora in tho country. Will, I came 
to London about this business ; arid ri 
stranger called on me, and said he «me 
from Mr. Arthur Wardlaw. who was mit 
well enough to oome himself. He prod need 
a not# of Hand for £3,000 signed John 
Wardlaw, and mafia nib indorse it; anij
told me where to gvt it cashed ; hev 
oome next day fur Arthur Ward law'Sahara 
of the money. Well, I suspected no ill ! 
would you I I went and got the not# dis
counted, and lucked the money ap. It was 
not my are money ; the greater part Wda 
Arthur Wardlaw s Ht» «me evemldg d 
toticeraan called, and asked Aeveral que— 
low, which of coure# I answered. He 

then got me ont of the honm on some pre

i !" wind Helen.
“I forant the clergymen ; I wda a geaUe, 

. and a man, insulted, and I knocked 
the officer down directly. But hiamyrmi- 
doini overpowered me, I was tried st the 
Central ! Criminal Court on two charges.

wn have Vwn alone, and that yon here Firet, the Crown (m they call the attorney 
ihown me the nature.don't my of an honest that drawn the indictment) charged ra*

panted forever ; judge by this « 
and by what you have awn of me. whether 
I shall ever commit another. Take me w 
I am, and esteem me « a penitent and 
more worthy man ; bat I will not deceive 
you and pew with yon for a paragon.’ Why 
oould you not «y u much w this to 
mo 1 If yon loved me, why deceive mono 
cruelly t"

These words, uttered no longer harshly, 
but in a mournful, faint, despairing voice 
produced an effort the speaker little expect
ed.

Robert Penfoldmsde two attempts to 
•peak, but though he opened hia mouth, 
and biatipa quivered, he could get no word 
out. He began to choke with emotion ; 
and though Be shed rid titra, the Convul
sion that go* with weeping in weaker na
tures oVerjsiweted him in a way that was 
almost terrible.

“Confound it !" said General Rolleston, 
tills ig monstrous of you, Helen it ia bar- 
baroue: Yon are not tiki your poor moth-

*8he ww pole and trembling, and the 
tenia flowing ; but she showed nor native, 
obstinacy. She said harshly, “Papa, you 
th tilihd. He must answer ma. He knows

that draws the 
with forging it, bat passing it, well know" 
iag that somebody else had fogged it. 
Well, Underdid^ the Expert, swore 

ely that the forged note ww not 
a by me ; and the Crown; w theV 

call in, was defeated oa that charge ; bat 
being proved n tint in s court of justice

i|
1 with equal confidence. 

i note, you era to understand, ww 
ed ; that admits of nodoobt ; and I

- |
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fPHE nnderaigned offer» lor gale 'ot 6, coo. 
1 3, Ooderioh township.—88 ocres, 65
dwred, frame barn, good land. The pro 
party noolv smile from prewet «U wells, 
aad w the railway raw through it; totter 
•alt territory cannot be foend.
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Ooderich.’
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ftosUhbü'taken to England, and well 

punished for it Pane, it is your duty.
“ Helen,” said the General “you ladres 

are rather too food of hitting a man when 
he ia down. And yen apeak daggenM 
the «ying is : and then wish yon hod bit
ten your tongue off »oo™r. “ You are 
my child, but you are iko n Bntreh subject, 
and, if you charge me on my duty to turn 
this man to England and have hun Im
prisoned, I mart. But, before you go 
that length, you had better hear the whole
^Sir," wid Robert Pinfold, quietly,
“I will go back to prison this minute, if
•he wishes it." .

“ How dare you interrupt papa,'- wid 
Helen, haughtily, bat with e greet job.

"Oome, oome,’’ wid the General, “heel- 
lent both of you, and let me «7 my tog.

“I most," wid Robert Perifdld, gasping 
still. Then he manned himlelf by a mighty 
effort, and repeated with dignity, I
will.’7

There ww a pauw while the young mad 
still struggled for composure and self-com

“Ww I not often cp the point of tolling 
you my sad story t Then is it fair towy 
that I should never have told it. yon I— 
But, O, Miw Rdljeetoh, yoo don’t know

man hw proved them false, they still stick 
to him and soil him. Such an «cotation 
I labor under, and a judge and a jury have 
branded me. II they had called me a mur
derer, I wodlilhave told yen ; hot 'bat re 
each a dirty crime. I feared the prejudl- 
ew of the world. J dreaded to see your 
face alter to me. Yw I trembled and hen- 
tated and asked myself whether a man ia 
bound to repeal a foul slander against 
himwlf, even when thirteen very shal
low men have said it, and made tire tie
** “There," said General RoUeston, “I 

thought bow it would be, Helen ; you hate 
tormented him into defending himself, 
tooth and nail ; wAowwo shall have the 
old story ; be is innocent Bet the boot 
» waiting, and we can't etay to hear you 
justify alelony."

“I a* xoi arsLox

did i
charge was ;
The no' 
forged ;
pawed it; the quwtion was weather 
passed it knowing it to be Mowed. How 
was that to he determined f And her* it 
was that my own familiar friend, in whom 
I trusted, destroyod mot Of oouree w 
soon w 1 ww put in prison, I wrote and 
sent to Arthur Wardlaw Would) on believe 
it,I ho would riot ortine to me; He would 
not even writ* Then, as tire time drew 
new, I feared tie wasa traiter. I treated 
him like one. I told my solicitor to drag 
him into court « my witness, and mate 
him toll the truth. The clerk wwt down

■MÜM|
always
him, ahd served him with the subpoena iri 
hia bedroom, befotohe oould crawl uadbr 
tire bed. But he bodied us at last ; heN 
never appeared in the Witness-box ; and 
when my counsel wked tire conrt to impris
on him, hia father âworeheeould not oome; 
he ww dying, and all out of sympetiir 
with me Pure sympathy ! that closed th* 
tine, and bbOowkdth* truth ; one arUnbld 
df which would hare wred hia Inert! and 
benefactor from a calamity worse tired 
death. Is the truth poison, that to toll 
it makes a sick man die I Is the tfrith hall, 
that a dying man refuw to apeak 111-How 
can a man die better tired speaking thé 
truth I How can he did wore# than with 
holding Ht I believe his gieknewarid hia 
death were lie# tike himwlf, ^"-FUr want of 
one word frdm Arthur Wardlaw Id explain 
that I had every reason to expect a nota 
of hand from him, the jury conuemned me. 
They were twelve honest but shallow men 
—invited to gu inside another man's bosom 
and goew what ira» tirera. They gnoreod 
that I knew and understand, by Bod !’’

He paused a moment, then renamed
“I believe they founded their eunjertare 

on my kmreking down the oOoer. Then! 
ww a reason for yon ! Why, forgers nan 
their eoolederetw are re;*ilw, and have no 
fight in them. Exporwnw prove# thi* 
But thaw twelve men did not an by ex
perience ; they guessed like babies, and, 
after much hesitation, condemned me ; hrii 

" ed are to ------

found he kept hia door

But I aa anaa-

CHAPTER Ul:
Robert Pinfold drew himwlf np to hie 

full height, and attsred too* attar-

recommended are to mirey. Mercy I 
What mercy did I dswrvc t Either I wan 
inooent or hanging ww k*> good forme.

7iSto
_____  to good fr

No, in their hesrto they doubted my 
and their doubt took that timid fog 

IvdWaaml
their doubt took that

I of aoquttttogme. It,------- —
verdict, and wked hove to toll 

judge wky Arthur Wardlaw had doted the 
court and abwntod himwlf « my witnew. 
Had tire judge Urtwad tor oaamtoato ho 
would have we* I ww Innocent. Bot are. 
Iwwln England wtora lha mouth rt tho

• ia foul etsoffidi 1
month, a» y»ur fatherJîS”

•toy it ; a»d the/ bmkWi


